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YOUR BUSINESS INVITED! 

THIS IS STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL 
BANK. NO OUTSIDE ENTANGLE 

MKNTS, NO OTHER INTEREST TO 

DIVERT ITS ATTENTION OR CAPI- 
TAL. 

p-, —-■■■ ■ -P.JL' Trr.x» 

All onr strength, facilities and abilities arc 

i' cansecrvcd for Hie one purpose. This is 
a distinct advantage to depositors. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVE COURTEOUS 

AND LIBERAL TREATMENT. 

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 

SENATOI TILLMAN SPEAKS. 

Wm(i • Decent Dleneneery—De- 
clare* Tbit II Cemmtlon la 
Net Eradicated He Will Slam* 
the State le Kill tha Sytttm— 
E. D. Smith, Ajteat el Cetlea 
Aesoclattea. Speak* at Green- 

will*. S. C., Upon the Senthera 
Earn nr. 

Charlotte observer. till. 

Ureeaville, H. C.. July 4. -The 
South Carolina Legislator* ha* got 
to reorganise tb* diejrerrar/ aad 
make It tiaouat daclutua Senator It. 
K. Tillman, or. aay* bu, •Til mump 
tha Statu to kill it." Oatulda of that, 
whlok fumart ha had otadu la affect 
before, ttiara war* an startling leva 
latioaa or avnntloneJ ntteram** In th* 
Senator's aparh to-day at araanTllla 
Many of tha crowd who bad ooma 
fro* afar war* somewhat dlaepuclated 
that the Senator refused to cam" 
for peblioatioc. end thet hia t'ltca 
fork lay ae placidly aed peace*ally up 
agalaaa th* door ct the crib of mli- 
duwad forage which ha wight bare 
taraedoear. llowa*er, the crowd had 
already got wlad of a letter he bed 
written oe the tllepeasary ead that 
waa proaoppood ee Aoieotiy warm for a 
Fourth of July apareb ao that they 
warp la a aanaa am*used. 

Tha apaaob Itaulf was a oalm dleraa- 
aioaalo. impersonal. wholly good- hn- 
morad aad moat aa-Ttltmasic jwrform- 
aaou, eupposedly dealiag with cotton 
eiteation. but really dealing with 
nothing. Tbe crowd leagued with him 
pad enjoyed bla fascinating pneeooe, 
bat rary few seemed to think ke wee 

making a speech. Ooueatoually some 
fellow le tbe orowd would try to get 
np a mu# enthusiasm by yelling, 
"That's right, Boa; giro ’era ball," 
at which everybody, iaoladlng Till 

W“St».WO!f4D*J£oitb. field agent of 
the Soothers Cotton Aseoclatioo. 
made an add rear which aeamed to make 
a meet favorable lmpreuelon. Whan 
Mr. Smith got lalo tbe midst of his 
ecporttion of tba cotton aitnatlon aad 
tha falora of tha Southern farmer, 
tha many excellent types of tbia South- 
era farmer pveeeut gathered cloae 
around tha ataad with open ayaa and 
month to hoar hia pleasing message. 

THE OCCASION. 
IT*mb Ika A eln* isf Daaaliia al IT as*la 

Jordan, of tb* Hontbaro Oottoa Asao- 
dittos, tb* Vositb of Jarir •»« cala- 
hrataJ Is OraoavUl* by a grand rally 
of farmers A telegram an* read by 
Mr. G. n. Kabo*, Mayor of Uraaarlll* 
from Theodora 0. Price, alrlaa It aa 
hla belief that In daw of aa expected 
nrop of not pinch orar 10.000,000 balan 
oottoii “will Immediately co to It 
casta a ponad and stay them This, 
together with the rlae of tb* P*« few 
dan, wan aaMnieat to laser* tba guud 
bnmor of tb* orwwd, and aa nntbaaiaa-. 
tin nttteatioa to sortbin* wMol> was 
maaat to a hoop them ap" or "pet 
them oa tba back." 

A boat 9,000 people heard the speech 
aa, net la a eruta, down 1* a hollow, 
away a® la th* woods, wbara yoa 
scald pet oaly by. watklag a mil* 
from tba farthest nod of lb*foar Ha* 
or paytag th* additional goarlar tor 
back tor*. Tat people west, area -a 

goodly aa*bar baaldas thorn who 
beard apaaobaa, for barbotwea, picplce, 
horse taaat, base ball ware antoo* tba 
faativitlaa of tb* Foattb. The Pled* 
awmt fair germed* area tba plana. Tba 
speaking bags* at aboat I o'elnoh aad 
lasted till 3 -Ah 

At th* ala** Mr. X Mara Olanlpad 
pro elded near tba meattaa. After a 
brief speech statin* thr oKJact of tb* 
meetlaphe letrodaeed Hneator Till 
maa. Next folio*»d Mr. X D. Boiltb 
altar thaaa tws tagalar nwotw, Mr. 
aH. Maboe, Magyar of the oily, ad- 
dressed tb* crowd far a too mimtoa 
Then followed Mr. X T. Jobaeon, 
member of Congress from that diet riot. 
Then, a*or a little lenpromt** colleo 
tiaaforM* aeaocietlo*. from welsh 
a I mat a half all at akktoa waa rsaMsad, 
ah* omatlag hroba ap. 
AKXATOR TITXMAN'fi HfKItOH. 
Heantor TtHaaaa. after a tow plea* 

aatrlae almal tb* etowd. tb* naaaale* 
aad tba a aatbar, sad aim* dadarla* 
that ttaia waa sol tb* tlateor tb* place 
far bin to Mab* pMIttoal attaraacaa, 

ssa^.ivttixia.'swMS 

aer^Kfsjsiafas 
SUSffi kn .u u. »»»IM 

TEyr»'»£*d?"> eTfe. 
sea. Jabs WlNtaam, aal iim **b#ti 
saw matblag waa wroaa, *o that 
>dB*d tba aotte* aaaoalalln bm 
waat late loan*»la* aad raaatvlaw, aft 
martaM add r* wit* t tag. bet ah 
Xiad (baa waa tba maa who cam< 

ftM *ft> abbaaf tba anttoa *at 
n7| what adtad tba aefta " Tbrn 
ha added. tb* VltarU*. “ft 
j*_jjt>n_tahaa cat* ft tta eei" 

MgAafttd 

aariy asPHltl at a la* wbat t* Ull 

•boat, Someone xateilod com. “|'r« 
tot tba b««t cora crop la Boatb Caro- 
llna; I dual oaf* who ha la." 

"Von ain't naad mi no, U year’’ 
L'tind a tall, bonrtr looktnp map m 
• bmart brimmed etranr hat Tba 
Senator laophrd. ao <ll<1 tba crowd 

‘‘No, I haran't ana a your*." he 
•Bill. 

'Wall, yon rotor op to Cfciek Mjnlape 
•ad lemma etio yon antna Khu anff 
ntrn aa la i-nra." an id Uie mao. 
Kean If tha apeaktar had bad a eat 
peach ts make, ba coaid pot bare 

made it !• that crowd, for aoae ono 
waw cooplaotly iryiop toaidatraok bias 
Into pwlltiaa or aowtalhlap In which 
be mipht bare or cant on for bit pitch- 
fork He did Satlly toacb juit a llttla 
aiion the dUpnaMry anil bia farmer 
'Head. John T* bltiLaarla," tbuutth 
rare little abont tba matUr, aaylap, with a limit, "Da mertala nit alai 
boaam." lie raid McDaarlo nan dead, 
a*ao it ba did maaape to pat bla many 
■jmnebaa tbaaa daya ia tba aawapapara. 

Hat epankinp of tba iweeeat »•>•■ 
meat and polltlr*. ha eoniparari It with 
tba former fanner'a moremeat In 
Boatb Carolina "Tbaaa wewapapar 
mao," ba raid. "think tbar email lira 
nbooever the farmer* brain to orpaa- 
Imo " The crowd leap bed bnlatemaaly 
when ba axplaated tba dllfaraaca ba- 
Iweea too two movamaata, aaylap 

that other moremeat yaara apo waa 
••it* different Ve op»*ly declared 
tiiaa that we ware polopiatu the aaim, 
and wa want ia. They eatd ws would pat 
Into deep water. Wadlo pat Into deep 
water aad wa drowsed more politician* 
than any fallow that vrar went a Ueb- 
lap." 

TilK D18PEN8ABY. 
A lion l tbo dlepeoaary Senator Till- 

man Mid tba lima and place to aet- 
tla laaoaa on tbataooro would ha tba 
next Democratic primary. Tba Leg- 
islature, ha eald, had baas lam 
parlna with tba diapoaiary. and 
he indicated tary clearly that he 
thought aomebody had got It into 
aomawfcat of a mans, for speaking of It 
bn eald, ’’Me’re got to clean tbla 
thing, ir neoeaaary not it in a pot 
and enald II If wo can’t do that, I 
ear kUl It. ” He made it rary clear 
that when tba next election omnaa 
aronad end the people era nicotian 
another Lea I ala tarn to clone the all 
peneary, be world lie oa head. "I’ll 
be a candidate,'” ba eald, "galeae 
my health fella. I’ll meat the men 
•bo manage the aiepaain race to loci, 
a» I're a I •art dona V Ha eald, too. 
that be weald do tbla la the earn* old 

laying, "I ban always sailed a 
bpeda a epada and a tbla) a thial 

! got a larked tongas 01 
baea laltad completely to sleep at 

«» Wnablagtoa.” Then ba da elated agate: The Law). I a tore bee to 
rwnttaalne It and make It daoaot 01 I’ll ttamp the State to kill It Tbey’ti 
got to let It go. Tbal'a my parities." 

"MB. BMITB’8 8 PESO U. 
Mr. K. D. Smith we* aery lethail 

antfc oear the aaw cartaa moaamanl 
lx the Boalk, nod declared, "If Oof 
Almighty wiada lbe gram, ha made E< 
Smith, no God Almighty la raepoa 
«W» lor the riae la the price o 
co*to#.” Hr aooa had the anlIn 
crowd gathered dona aronad bin 
banging oa to each ward. whIUba •« 
plained the reason the farina re of Mu 
“oath were poor end expanded to then 
the doctrine of making cotton brim 
eeery neat it will bring. He oat line, 
tba plan.of tbo aaoooUtWa. dwell!* 
especially oa the warn hoaaa and te 
aaraaoe aobemee. Mr. Mm lab rat i 
gmab deal wfSrn Into kla •■•each, 
grant many facie, end no email dent a 
ml faaCA and Mm as ^- 4km 

Klal of tha faimare' ohm, hit wa 
■ ipNek at tba nceasloe. 
At tba coaolaatoa of tha ipeeohea 

Mr. Smith (tapped forward aeala a* 
aabad for a eoAectloe, tall lag the tar 
snare the eottoa aaeoclatloa had aad 
them *100. OtiQ, <100.00 rlobar tbaa tba 
•rata a few waafca age aad all the 
wealed waa oea ntotla from taoh raara 
ha* of the aaeoclatloa. Tbia, ha aald 
won Id carry oa tha wath a year, U 
■«ked that they pay tbia email aoi 
tHhatloa to th« ohm rma a arm* tl 
ateatlae adoaraad. Bat he epoto a 
aatkaalaaeioallf that aaa Mg farmi 
Maadlag aaar eoald aoi bold oat til 
•hf, aad. '' Whoawaa I whoopee I" h 
yaMad. ''That'a lighti Bolt! Hem 
a smarter." Aaotbar tall, good at 
tamd look i a* raaa with a apeak la 
hoaaeapaa ah l it aad a broad ami I 
•loading last la treat, walked ap, a* 
iakarrmptleg tba apeak at oak 

nerVe iff aaata, Mr Smith, ft 
aaaaa poor farmer bam that aaa't *1* 
I’m a eattoa mill ataa mraalL Inaabo 
while the hat warned a early fail, ai 
tha pataa warn net all alckah. 

Mr*. Cathnriaa Let I me 

, widow of tha tale George '1 
I^atlmer, died at bar home I 
the I>elphoa neighborhood lei 

; Wedne*d*y, after haring bet 
coalbed to her bed for non 
months with a dtstocited hl| 
Mrs. Latimer waa 89 years 

1 *ge, and was bald In bleb e 
teem among the people of hi 

i neighborhood. 

RAID REVEALS SHAME. 

Nearly 2jM9 Arrests la Ffcila* 
dr labia Bauad-ua -Prominent 
Names Involved -Wanna with 
Disgrace Siariag Then la the 
Fact Attempt Salcido—Men 
l/naaccaaalully Offer Fabaleaa 
Bribes fa OHicers. 

War7iinil.lit PM 

Philadelphia, July L-lly a 

gigantic police raid the new ad- 
tiiiiiifst mtion of Philadelphia 
emphasized its hold nn the city 
government, and swept clear of 
questionable resorts a territory 
of twenty square miles, includ- 
ing the Tenderloin aud fine 
residential districts. 

Everything from message 
bouses to opium Joints and 
"speak-casies" were closed. 
Station-houses could not hold 
the prisoners, and from mid- 
night last night uutil 9 o'clock 
this morning live magistrates 
labored to dispose o( the cases. 

Hardly a man on the force slept 
all night, and every patrol 
wagon in the city was in con- 
stant requisition. The follow* 
ing figures will give some idea 
of the extent ol the movement. 

One hundred and fifty houses, 
consisting of "speak-easies," 
disorderly resorts, placet of as- 

signation. and -political clubs 
were entered. Close upon 2,0U0 
priMmvn*, uuu nuu »wuuu, 

were taken. Approximate amount 
oflfmei imposed upon men found 
in the places, $5,000. Approxi- 
mate amount of bail imposed 
upon proprietors aud inmates, 
$100 000. Three hundred quarts 
of cliampaigne and hundreds of 
cases of fine liquors, whiskey, 
and beer, hundreds of boxes of 
cigars, dozens of roulette wheels, 
poker tables, slot machines and 
gsiubliug devices of all kinds 
confiscated. Number of police 
employed in the raid, 400. Tbe 
raid was made upon evidence 
secured by the Law and Order 
Society, which has been in their 
possession for months, and 
which no lever could ever be- 
fore make the police department 
act upon. After consultation 
with Director of Public Safety 
Potter, Secretary Gibboney, ol 
the society, swore ont the war- 
rants for the proprietors. 

STRICT ORDKR TO COLICK. 
Kvery police captaiu wai 

called in and given bis orders 
that tbe places must be raided 
and that no tip should go out. 
Failure to obey meant loss ol 
jobs. At the same time police 
were drawn in from ever) 
district into tbe section ovei 
which the uci was to be spread 
aud scores of reserves in plait 
clothes were assigned to posts. 

Simultaneously at U o’clock 
tbe net began to close in. Ovei 
twenty square miles wen 

dragged. 

In five statkm-honscs sat 
magistratca readv (or the name* 
of lb* victims. By midnight 
these station-houses were filled, 
ten others were jammed to the 
doors, and the meat cel) room 
in the city hall could hold no 
more. Kvery few minute* saw 
fresh patrol loads of the dtag 
before the door. 

To the Tenderloin the tiling 
was not new, and the painted' 
women of the section smoked 
cigarettes, laughed, and swore 
and cried, mi the mood took 
them. But mixed with ibe 
psluted women J with drunken 
negroes, and the vicious htug* 
era on of tire slums were men 
in full dress, clubmen, men of 
refinement, politicians, lawyers, 
and men whose faces are famil- 
iar in |>uhlic gatherings ami in 
the higher walks of life. 
Crunching in corners of the 
police stations, trying to bide 
behind the tinsel nnd the oc- 
casional too-scauty clothing of 
the Tenderloin women, were 
other women—women whose 
faces showed that they were of 
gentle families, women of birth 
and breeding. There were 
girls not out «-f their teens, 
whose. clothing spoke of luxury 
and who bore the indelible 
touch of a gentle home. There 
were women who were beautiful, 
nutl iHiuc of all these bore a 
mark of the Tenderloin. 

URSMiRATlt IN HKR IHSGRCK. 
They had not been taken 

easily. The men in Tuxedos 
and crush hats bad fought like 
roadmen to open a way of es- 
cape for the in selves and the 
womeu who were with them. In 
manv eases the notice had held 
the hands of women bent on 
suicide. Some of these women, 
with utter ruin and disgrace be- 
fore them, bad fongbt tbe 
policemen more effectually than 
did tbe men. Some had es- 

caped. but they were few. 
Front one honse, 919 Green 

street, a woman, tali,dark, mag- 
nificently built, aud with every 
mark of breeding, threw two 
policemen from her and jumped 
from a third-story window. She 
was caught by the feet, and two 
policemen held like grim death 
to her while the woman vitcntly 
tried to wrest herself from them. 

"Kill me, kill me,* this wo- 
man moaued to tbe man who had 
been with her, ani who, held by 
two other bluecoals. was strag- 
gling to free himself. ”J have 
children," she told tbe police. 
"My husband will ldU me.” She 
stripped all her jewels and held 
them out to them. •They’re 
yours if you will only let me go,” 
she said. 

Tbe man offered a great sum 
to .the police. Their fingers 
itched, biit they did not dare to 
release the two. They were piled 
into n patrol, and through a 

howling crowd were taken with 
sthers, into the police station’ 

in all the cases, tbs wotass 
arts placed in s cell, where she 
[aimed. The man, as in every 
rase was fined $10 and costs, and 
allowed to go. The woman apes 
Ltcr held iu $500 bail tor coatt 
as sn inmate of the lioaae. She 
»as not an inmate. It was prob- 
ably the fitst time that she bed 
ever been in it. She must ah in 
the dock at the next term ol ike 
Criminal Court sod her shame be 
publicly proclaimed. 

THIRD TO KMX TIHQUUaVHH. 
Of the many women from these 

houses of assignation who, des- 
perate and hysterical, tried to 
cover shame with death, two al- 
most succeeded. One stabbed 
herself; the other threw herself 
down a flight of stairs. Both 
were taken to hospitals under 
a*tamed names. 

fn the station-house at Tenth 
and Thompson streets, a man 
portly and kiudiy looking, 
whose face is known at every 
event of importance in Philadel- 
phia, stood and saw the woman 
who was arrested with him led 
to a cell. 

"My God. lienteaiat,* he 
whispered, "this will ruin her 
and wreck one of tbc best fam- 
ilies in the city." 

»TS_t:_*_a _sL 

i«g. The portly man paid his 
fine ami rushed oat. Later be 
cattle tiack with hail, and the 
woman, fainting and almost 
dead from shame, was led out of 
the room. She was recognised 
at a beanty whose face la famil- 
iar at the opera and who baa a 
charming family and borne. 

All through the morning the 
magistrates labored, and still 
there was no diminishing of the 
crowds. All the night and all 
the morning the hearings went 
ou. Bach ‘of the men, if he 
were not a principal was fined 
$10 and costs. Every one of 
the women, whether she was 
hardened or a neophyte from 
the upper world, was held ia 
hail for trial. 

Thera is oae who aces the 
good of it all. A little messen- 
ger boy sauntered into the 
crowded cell room at Central 
Station about noon. He bora 
several messages to fair prison- 
er*. "Gee,” be said "if there 
was only a raid like this every 
day. I've made $30 since 3 
o'clock, and I’m never going 
home." 

FATAL nORT 
WEAK COLUMBIA 

ol July Birkicoi ffn Man 
Brink tad Cat aad Shift—TVs 
Will Bit. 

CbvMH (JVwittr. Jslr M. 

Columbia, S. C., July 4.—At 
• big barbecue at Gaston, 16 
miles south of hen, In Lexing- 
ton county. Mack Jenett, Rota* 
bcrt Moore, Elliott Pound, T. B. 
Reese and Joe Reese, alt of 
whom were drinking, undertook 
to settle some old quarrels, ol 
several year’s standing, with tbs 
result that T. R. Reese was shot 
in the abdomen aad will die, 
Mack Jerrett was fatally cut It 
the back aad side, and Joe Ream 
was dangerously shot in the bip. 
The fight is said to have oom 
men red by Pound knocking Jcr 
reu down, tbe latter drawing i 
revolver aad beginning to shoe! 
aa be arose. Others bad pittoh 
sod knives in play, and fori 
time excitement ran high. Nc 
arrests have yet been made aa4 
the feeling runs high. 

The fight occurred in the roar 
in front of P. 8. Hutte's aton 
about 11 o'clock, where a erowr 
of 200 men and women had gatb 
ered lor a Fourth of July barb* 
cut. The firing was rapid anf 
ika hgftU mat alxwf thatn anr 

decisive, the women ronnfot 
end screaming at the beginntni 
and others seeking safety in aw 
behind the store and back c 
trees. A bullet pasted throng! 
the window when Represent* 
tive Hntte was standing an 
lodged in the back of the store 
Station Agent Doc Goodwin, 
man of powerful build, attempt* 
to act as peacemaker, bat b 
was promptly driven into tfa 
store. 

Jeerett and Moore are sbingl 
makers at Gaiton, having r< 
cently come there from nort 
Georgia. 

Whiskey flosred freely an 
soon Janett and Pounds seal 

renewing a difficulty bad at 
ioUlficatfoa about a year ay. 
Bl. Reese told Pounds not I 
take the cussing he was gettin 

| at the band of Janett. who wi 
advancing with knnoks. Row 
then hopped on Jartett, who 
onc-lcgged, and stabbed hi 
tlx time, severing hla spin 
column and paralysing hit r 

| msining leg. Moat* then got 
his work with a 38, firing up* 
Rd Reace, whom he won aw 
la the abdomen, and then q«ie 
b firing a ballot iota J 

Reece's hip sad falling bits. 
Pound*, wbo was unarmed ex- 
cent for a Dttr of kivcki. rot 
out of As fight wkh only a tew 
braises. El Retce was shot by 
Moore as tba former was stand- 
ing over Janet, stabbing him. 
fas a mortally wounded condi- 
tion. Reese ran Into Aa stoic 
and secured bis revolver, which 
bis companion. Sharp, bad 
take* from him just before ar- 
mim IS S n Su, t adT nviof co Keep cbm: iacuaa iroxn 
sfceing it,” and emptied ft at 
Janeu and others, bat seams to 
have missed (B. Jarrett was 
also game. In a mortally 
wounded condition, be raised 
himself on bis elbow and 
emptied bit revolver at those 
wbo bad attacked him. Bd. 
Reese, who was brought here 
to-nifirht for treatment hi the I 
Columbia Hospital, admits 
subbing Recce and says Moore 
shot him and hfa broAer, Joe 
Raeai. ssiarlng the first Ann 
shots he fired at him, as ^ 
stood over Jarrett. When be 
came out of the store with bis 
revolver. Moon had left. Alt 
participants are young farmers 
of that neighborhood. Gaston 
wan tba scene of a triple lynch- 
ing tea years ago. 

Magisvrate Hildebrand, of 
Swansea, was noon on the 
scene, bat nobody seemed dis- 
posed to swear out warrants im- 
mediately. Hildebrand com- 

I mnaicatad with the Attorney 
I General's office, which advised 

him to at onoe make the ar- 

; reala. Moore fa probably tba 
i only man wbo can be convicted, 
• aa Reese will Hkety die. War* 
[ rants have been sworn oat for 

alt, bat not even Pounds baa 
I been arrested so far. 

i 
I CtoMtfl 
t There was unite a lively 
e scene at tba dapot lam night, 

Mr. J.C. Healey, a Salisbury 
t drummer, got on Ae train and 
• got in a bma to comm op tows, 
h Pag Bostic, Aa porter on th« 

’bus, abut tba door, and, learn- 
d log that another train srould 
a SOM be there, attempted tc 
a keep the drummer If-Ae Ttei 
>. some time, although be protest 
o ed vehemently, and finally hi 
■ S** *** 
is down before he could get on 
• t° hla baggage.he got bis pistol 
la and things looked lively for i 
n Urns. At the trial this eveniai 
il Peg. the porter, was fined $1 
r and cost, wbUa the drum ms 
a was exonerated. Mr. Henley’ 
>a lawyer argued that hts cH*t 
d was deprived of bis liberty an 
k» he had no recourse but to fiat 
M biawsyottl. 

" I 
Another McCvtcheon Story I 

If you arc tick or threatened with sickness or 

the blues, don’t tend for the doctor. Read M 

BREWSTER’S 
MILLIONS 1 
THR NEW NOVEL USKLV XTTT-3' n 1 

■ ST 

I George 
1 Barr 
I McCvtchcon 
■ autlwr of "finuort* 

1 1 and laugh yourself well 

I Brewster’s 
I Millions 
I sands head and 
■ den above even 

■ mnat talked of fi< 
I successes of the 

" 

Begins in the Gazette July 18th. 


